
thE MENU 
Duo rivers  

and bouquet of asparagus 
Ψ 50% Salmon & Trout - Rich in amino acids, vitamins and minerals. Tasty protein source that your 
dog will love! 
Ψ Without Cereals - This recipe is designed for dogs with an intolerance or sensitivity to grain. 
Ψ Sweet Potato - A great alternative to cereals, sweet potato is a source of complex carbohydrate 
rich in vitamin B. 
Ψ Min 26% of freshly prepared fish - A natural and traditional source of highly digestible protein - 
GENTLY COOKED ON LOW TEMPERATURE 
Ψ Supplement Omega 3 added - an excellent source of EPA and DHA to support cognitive function, 
visual development and help reduce inflammation. 
Ψ No artificial colors or preservatives - No GMO - Without growth hormone 
  
 

Composition  
Salmon and trout 50% (with 36% of salmon and freshly prepared trout, 12% of dried salmon and 2% 
fish broth), sweet potatoes (26%), peas, potatoes (6%), pulp beet, flax seeds, vitamins and minerals, 
vegetable broth, supplement of omega 3, asparagus (equivalent to 7.5 g per kg of product), FOS (92 
mg / kg), MOS (23 mg / kg)   

Nutritional Additives per kg   
Vitamin: Vitamin A 15,000 IU, Vitamin D3 2,250 IU; Trace Elements: Iron 160 mg, Iodine 1,58 mg, 
Copper 60mg, Manganese 110 mg, Zinc 130 mg, Sélénium 0,60 mg 

Analytical Constituents 
Crude Protein 26%, Crude Oil and Fats 14%, Crude Fibres 3%, Crude Ash 8%, Moisture 8%, 
Metabolisable Energy (Kcal/100g) 354, Oméga 6 : 0,95%, Oméga 3 : 3,41%, Calcium 1,34%, 
Phosphorus 0,94%  
 
For Adult Dog (All Breeds) 
Feeding guide* 
* These guidelines should be adapted to take 

into account breed, age, temperament & the  

activity level of the dog 
 
 

 
 

 
 
  

Weight of dog Grams per day 

1-5 kg 25-90 

5-10 kg 90-150 

10-20 kg 150-250 

20-30 kg 250-340 

30-40 kg 340-420 

40+ kg 420+ 
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